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of the reign of His late Majesty King 'George the
Third, intituled ". An Act for building, and pro-
moting the building, of additional churches in po-
pulous parishes'," it is amongst other things en-
acted, " that in every case 'in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the" said Actj shall be of opinion
that it will be .^expedient .'to divide any parish into
two or* more distinct and' separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes whatever, -'it shall be" lawful
for the said. Corn missionersj with the' consent of the
Bishop of the diocese in .which such parish js locally
'situated,' signified.hinder his Tiand'and seal,.to apply
tojthe patron or-patrons of the church of such parish
fprhis'or. their consent to make, such" division, ajid
•for,such patron,or patrons to'sigriify his or their con-,
sent .thereto,-under his or their hand and seal; and.
the- said Commissioners shall, upon the co.nse~nt of
the said patron or patrons sa signified, •repre.sen.t.'the
whole matter to His'Majesty-in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds .by which it
is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to divide'
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe; land, tithes, moduses, or.'other,
endowments, which will by such division arise and
accrue, and remain arid be within each of such're--
spective; divisions; and also the. relative" proportions
'of the estimated amount of the. value or produce ,qf
.fees, oblations, offerings, or other'ecclesiastical dues
or profits,, whiclxjriay .arise and liccrjie within each^
of'such respective.divisionsj and if 'thereupon-- His

• Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to, be made, such Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be valid and good in law for the pur.-
pose of effecting such .division j provided always, that
no'such division of any'parish info, district -parishes
.shall completely take effect until after the' death,

.resignation, or* other-avoidance of'-the existing, in-
cumbent of the parish to be divided j" "and whereas

. by .the' said Act' it'is fuftjier enacted, " that -in any
case, in which^ the said. Commis,sioners shgll"be
'of opinibri that it is not expedient to" divide any
populous parish, or extra parochiaf place/into such
complete, separate,, and distinct parishes as aforesaid,
but that it is expedient to divide the same into such

' ecclesiastical districts" as they, with the consent of
,the BishopJ^signified under his liand'arid seal, may
deem necessary, for the purpose of affording)ac'comr

modation for the attending divine service/according
to the rites of .trie United Church of England and
Ireland, to persons residing therein, in'the churches
and parochial chapels* alreadybuilt, or in additional
churches or chapels^ to be -built therein, and -as: may
appear to' such Commissioners to be,convenient for
the 'enabling; the spiritual person or,, persons w.ho
may ser,ve suck° churches or chapels to perform all
ecclesiastical 'duties within the districts attached to
such respective churches and chapels, and for" the due
ecclesiastical -superintendence fof jsuch district; and
the preservation .and improvement of tlie, religions
and moral habits oT.thepersohs'residing therein j the

•*said Commissioners shali> represent sueh opinion -to
His'Majesty in ,Coun.cil,Nand shall state in such re-,
presentation the bounds b)vwhich. such "districts are
proposed to "be described ; 'and - if, thereupon, His
Majesty in 'Council1 Shall think fit to' direct such
division ta-be jyade, .such Order of "His Majesty
in CounciPshaiU be valid, and good "in la\v-»'£oi'the

purpose ' of -effecting such division :'fc and whereas
by.anAct, p'assedin the, 5.9th year -of the reign of
His late Majesty King Gepr-ge the Third, intituled
" An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act,
passed in the last sessioiLof -Parliament, for building,
and promoting the building, of additional- churches
in populous parishes j" and by -another Act, passed in
the 7th arid^Sth -years of the.jeign of His .late Majesty
^King George the 'Fourth, intituled "An Act to anfend
'the. Acts,., for building, and promoting the build-
ing, of additional churches in 'populous parishes;"
and by another Act, made and -passed in the 1st
and 2d year of His., present Majesty, ' intituled
"* An Act to amend and render more, effectual an
Act, passed iri the-' 7th and 8th years of the reign
.of. His late Majesty, intituled J^An Act to amend
the Acts for building, and /promoting the building, ;

of additional .churches in .populous parishes ;' "
'and also- by another Act', made and passed in -the
-2d jind 3d year of;His said 'Majesty, intituled " An:'
Act to render more "effectual an Act, .passed in the
59th year of His late Majesty'., King George the
Third, intituled. ' An .Act, to amend and render
more i effectual aric Act, passed in--the"las{; session, of
Parliament, for building, and promoting the build-

, ing, o.f additional churches in, populous parishes j' v>

further pro'visionS are made for carrying such divisions .
'into effect: . - •-' ' '

'-And whe/eas the said' Conimissioners have made
-a representation, to- His Majesty in Council, stating
that, when the last census v^as taken, the parish of.
St. Philip and Jacob, partly in the county of Glou-
cester, and partly in the city of Bristol, and within.
the diocese of.JEJristol, contained a population of
1 9663 persons, that the parish church of the said

^'parish, affords accommodation for 1 2'>0 persons only- ;
•that the said Commissioners have caused a- new
'chapel to, be erected in the said :parish, which will
afford accommodation to 2*)09, persons-, including
4"4"90 free seats appropriated ,to the use of the poor ;
.that-the said-"ch?ipel has "been consecrated/and divine
aerv'fce is regularly performed therciri/and the -same-
is called. Trinity 'Church : - ' ( - '

• And that the said Commissioners-having taken into
consideration -all the circumstances, attending this
parish, it "appears to them to.be expedient that the
said parish should T)e divided into two ecclesias-
tical .districts, under the 2 1st section of- the said

.Act, passed' in -the- 58th year of the reign of His
Majesty" King George' the Third ; and that one of the
said districts -should be assigned to • the said new

"built chapel, .called Trinity Church, fpi the purpose
of affording accommodation for attending divine sel:--
viee^to the persons residing in the said district, and'
for-enabling the spiritual/person serving such chapel,.
to perform. all ecclesiastical duties within the district
attached to, such chapelj and for the due'ecclesias-

• ueal superintendance of, such district, and the pre-
servation. and improvement of the moral habits of

-the persons residing therein, N and that such district
should be named .the Trinity district, with boundaries

Th.e boundary to" commence on- the 'north west-
ward bank of the' Tiiver FrbmCj near a street 'called
New-street, and proceeding eastward along the
boundary line, wnicK separates the city'of. JSristol
frolnth'e county of .Glbu'cester^'at the 'back' of . and.


